
R’  Michel yechiel Aryeh Munk’s 
son once visited R’ Gustman.

I thought that was the end of the 
story. Until A few days later...

After R’ Gustman saw the look of 
astonishment on the young man’s 

face, he smiled and explained...

I was sitting and talking with your father when 
I received a call from a distraught widow;

I realized what happened. Your father 
took the money out of his own pocket 
and, in his desire to remain anonymous, 

he attributed the donation to me!

Your father is my 
yedid nefesh (lit. soul 
mate)... but he cannot 

be trusted!
What?! My 

father can’t 
be trusted??

 Please 
deliver this to 

13 Rechov...

and now you 
know why your 
father can’t be 

trusted!

Rebbi, 
look: I received 

this envelope 
delivered by a 

messenger!

Rabbi, your 
kindness saved me 

and my family in many 
ways. I came to say 

thank you!

Please help me, Rabbi! I 
cannot go on - I have no money 

with which to pay my bills. Please, 
Rabbi, help me!

Uh, Rebbetzin, I have 
no idea what you are 

talking about... I wasn’t 
able to help...

I am extremely 
sorry, I am not in a 
position to help at 

this time.

R' Michael Yechiel Aryeh זַצַ״ל was born in Berlin, Germany, to ר׳ עֶזְרִיאֵל and Selma Munk. He went to learn 
in יְשִיבַת נַײטְרָא at age 17. He went on to learn in Slabodka, where he studied for five years, earning 
 He then returned to Berlin, where he also studied at .(ראֹש יְשִיבָה) זַצַ״ל Epstein ר׳ מֹשֶה מָרְדְכַי from סְמִיכָה
the Hildesheimer Rabbinical Seminary. When ר׳ עֶזְרִיאֵל (his father) emigrated to אֶרֶץ יִשְרָאֵל, R' Michael 
Yechiel Aryeh became רָב of  יִשְרָאֵלעַדַת  Congregation. Later, he served as רָב in London and Roxbury. He 
married מִרְיָם Leitner in 1939 and founded the Hendon  יִשְרָאֵלבֵית הַכְנֶסֶת עַדַת   in London. He came to 
America in 1941 and settled in Boston. In 1943, he was the founding principal of בֵית יַעֲקֹב of Boro Park 
(Brooklyn, NY). He took up his father fight for the preservation of שְחִיטָה in the United States. He 
dedicated Most of his life to serving the needs of the צִבוּר, and many sought his advice and guidance. 
He published עֵדוּת נֶאֱמָנָה (שו״ת on שְחִיטָה) and עוֹלָם הָאוֹתִיוֹת / The Wisdom of the ב-א . In his final years, he 

retired in אֶרֶץ יִשְרָאֵל and taught in דְבַר יְרוּשָלַיִם. 
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 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

The Kopycznitzer Rebbe,   ע ״ל Heschel ר׳ אַבְרָהָם יְהוֹשֻׁ צ   a ,ז 
direct descendant of the אוֹהֵב יִשְרָאֵל (Apta רָב), son of  ר׳
 was born in Husiatyn, Galica. He ,גִיטל and יִצְחָק מֵאִיר

learned his תּוֹרָה and חֲסִידוּת from his father. He married his 1st cousin  שָרָה
 in 1936. In 1939, the פְטִירָה He took over as Rebbe upon his father’s .בְרָכָה
Rebbe emigrated to America, settling in New York. He established  ְחִנּוּך
צְמָאִי ת יִשְרָאֵל He was a supporter of .אֶרֶץ יִשְרָאֵל in מִקְוָאוֹת schools and ע   אֲגֻׁד 
and was extraordinarily close to all גְדוֹלֵי יִשְרָאֵל, including all the Litvishe 
 in America. Despite being a renowned Rebbe, he would collect daily גְדוֹלִים
for צְמָאִי ל חֶסֶד causes. An incredible צְדָקָה and numerous other חִנּוּךְ ע  ע   he ,ב 
led an active life dedicated to build and renew the beauty of ל יִשְרָאֵל  .כְל 

 ט״ז תמוז
5648 – 5727 
1888 – 1967 

יל זַצַ״ל עַ העֶשִׁ  of אַדְמוֹר the ,ר׳ אַבְרָהָם יְהוֹשֻׁ
Kopycznitz,  was standing with R' Shlomo 
Zalman Auerbach זַצַ״ל waiting for a taxi. R' 
Shlomo Zalman sent someone to bring a 
chair for the Rebbe. The Rebbe thanked 
the person but refused to sit. He 
explained, “I  heard from my father: 
Before any action, imagine that a 
photographer is ready to take a 
picture. Think of the picture. If you like it, do 
it; if not, refrain! Can I look at a picture of myself 
sitting, with R' Shlomo Zalman standing?” 

Please be careful to handle this sheet in the proper manner as required עַל פִּי הַלָכָה.                 Please do not read this publication during קדיש, קריאת התורה or חזרת הש״ץ.
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ר צִוָה ד׳    תּוֹרָה  אֲשֶׁ ת הַּ מִדְבָר יט:א(… זאֹת חֻקַּ )בַּ  
 This is the statute of the תּוֹרָה, which ד׳ commanded… 
 The word חֻקָה, decree, describes a מִצְוָה that cannot be 
understood by way of human logic. The חֻקָה that follows is the very 
mystifying מִצְוֹת surrounding פָרָה אֲדֻמָה, the red cow. One of the most 
intriguing laws of the פָרָה אֲדֻמָה is that the טָמֵא, spiritually unclean, 
person becomes טָהוֹר, clean, using its ashes and the person who 
carries the טָאת  .טָמֵא becomes מֵי חַּ
  Many מְפָרְשִים ask about the introductory words of  ת זאֹת חֻקַּ
תּוֹרָה  מִצְוֹת teaches the תּוֹרָה When the .תּוֹרָה This is the statute of the ,הַּ
of ח סַּ ח with the words מִצְוֹת introduces the תּוֹרָה the ,פֶׁ סַּ פֶׁ ת הַּ  ,זאֹת חֻקַּ
this is the statute regarding the ח סַּ  תּוֹרָה Logically, it follows that the .פֶׁ
should use פָרָה ת הַּ טָהֳרָה the statute regarding the cow or ,חֻקַּ ת הַּ  ,חֻקַּ
the statute regarding becoming pure. The expression of  ת זאֹת חֻקַּ
תּוֹרָה  What .תּוֹרָה refers to the whole מִצְוָה indicates that this הַּ
connection does the laws of פָרָה אֲדֻמָה have to do with the entire 
 ?תּוֹרָה
 R’ Gedalya Schorr ״ל צַּ  answers this by explaining the זַּ
unusual wording of תְּלוײִם בָה רְיַּ״ג מִצְוֹת הַּ  that are מִצְוֹת the 613 ,תַּּ
dependent in this [מִצְוָה], that is recited in the לְשֵם יִחוד before 
performing a מִצְוָה. Every מִצְוָה has a lesson or purpose that is 

applicable is some way to the rest of the 613 מִצְוֹת. For instance, צָה  מַּ
we know must be made quickly, so that the dough does not rise and 
become ״ל .חָמֵץ חֲמִיצִין  — tell us חֲזַּ ךְ אֵין מַּ צוֹת כַּ מַּ ל הַּ חֲמִיצִין עַּ אֵין מַּ ךְ שֶׁ רֶׁ כְדֶׁ
מִצְוֹת ל הַּ צוֹת just like we rush so that the ,עַּ  so ,חָמֵץ should not become מַּ
we must move quickly to perform all ״ל .מִצְוֹת  are teaching us that חֲזַּ
the lesson of זְרִיזות, diligence and speed, is the lesson of צָה  but it ,מַּ
has an application that is important for all other מִצְוֹת as well. 
 The מִצְוָה of פָרָה אֲדֻמָה is the greatest ךְ .חֹק לֶׁ מֶׁ  the ,שְלֹמֹה הַּ
wisest of all men, could not understand the meaning of the laws 
surrounding this מִצְוָה. The lesson of פָרָה אֲדֻמָה is that we are 
performing ד׳’s commandment even though we don’t understand it. 
This message is applicable to the rest of the 613 מִצְוֹת. Although there 
are many מִצְוֹת that seem quite logical, there is a level in every מִצְוָה 
that is above our understanding.  
 The words תּוֹרָה ת הַּ  פָרָה אֲדֻמָה of מִצְוָה mean that the זאֹת חֻקַּ
is the מִצְוָה that teaches the lesson of חֹק to the rest of the תּוֹרָה. We 
must always remember the lesson from the פָרָה אֲדֻמָה, there is a level 
in every מִצְוָה that we don’t understand. Nevertheless, we must 
perform the מִצְוָה simply because it is the Will of ד׳. 
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Questions    week רש"י
חלק ב׳  פרק ז׳  -סֵפֶר אַהֲבַת חֶסֶד   

אי* תַׁ בְּ רֵינוֹס the son שַׁ בֶל once came to ר׳ מְּ  He entreated the people to .בָּ
provide him with money for trading (sharing the profits with them), but 
they refused; he then ask for food and they refused. He then said: 
These must be descendants of the ב-עֵרֶב רַׁ , as it says:  חֲמִים ךָ רַׁ ן לְּ תַׁ נָּ וְּ

ךָ מְּ רִחַׁ …וְּ , And He will show you mercy and have compassion upon you (
ה ל״ב:  This teaches that one who shows mercy towards his fellow .(בֵיצָּ
men is certainly of the children of ּם אָבִינו הָּ רָּ  one who is not merciful ;אַבְּ
is certainly not of the children of ּם אָבִינו הָּ רָּ מוֹת ע״ט.) אַבְּ בָּ  .(יְּ
*This is intended only as a synopsis. Review of the ת חֶסֶד   .is far more extensive and appropriate סֵפֶר אַהֲבַׁ
In conclusion, the יִים פֵץ חַׁ  by explaining a difficult חֶסֶד warns of the severity of avoiding חָּ
ש רָּ ה ז:ד) מִדְּ שָּ רָּ ה פָּ בָּ ר is being חֶסֶד which states: refusing to do (קֹהֶלֶת רַׁ עִיקָּ  denying ,כּוֹפֵר בְּ
the basic principle of Judaism.  If ד׳, the ultimate ל חֶסֶד עַׁ ה wrote the ,בַׁ  which is based תּוֹרָּ
on חֶסֶד, then those who avoid חֶסֶד are ר עִיקָּ  .כּוֹפֵר בְּ

1. Why are ה ירָה s names not included in the’הקב״ה and מֹשֶׁ  שִׁ
regarding the אֵר  ?בְּ

2. Who sent emissaries to ask permission to pass through יחוֹן  — סִׁ
one פָסוּק says ה רָאֵל another says (20:14) מֹשֶׁ שְּ נֵי יִׁ  ?.(21:21) בְּ

1. It would be inappropriate to mention ֶׁה  because he was punished on account מֹש
of the ְּאֵר ֶׁה Since .ב  removed His name as well [see הקב״ה ,s name was omitted’מֹש
ִׁ״י ִּמְחֹקֵק) [to a king מָשָל s’רַש  .(21:19 — ד״ה ב

ֶׁה .2 ְּרָאֵל and מֹש ִׁש ְּנֵי י ִׁיא are one and the same. This teaches that a ב  is equal to his נָש
generation. They are interchangeable (ִּשְרָאֵל ִּשְלַח י  .(21:21 — ד״ה וַי
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An Ahavas Chesed Moment

*Since we only discuss 1-3 הֲלָכוֹת, it is important to consider these הֲלָכוֹת in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

לע״נ ר׳ משה צבי בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

 This is the statute of the מִדְבָר י״ט:א)                  … תּוֹרָה  (בַּ
תּוֹרָה ת הַּ …  זאֹת חֻקַּ  

 The בְרָהָם  writes that in France in the year (ס׳ תק״פ) מָגֵן אַּ
5004 (1244), a wicked decree was enacted, to burn every בְלִי לְמוּד בַּ  .תַּּ
 On the Friday of the week of ת ת חֻקַּ  a large fire was lit ,פָרָשַּ
in the center of Paris and 24 wagons carrying hundreds of volumes of 
the גְמָרָא were unloaded into the flames. In commemoration of that 
bitter day, the חֲכָמִים of the time established it as a day of fasting for 
all future generations. 
 Most fast days are set to mark certain dates of the month, 
but this fast day was set by the חֲכָמִים to be marked on a particular 
day of the week — the Friday before ת ת חֻקַּ  They did this because .פָרָשַּ
they had been shown in a dream the תּוֹרָה ;פָסוּק ת הַּ  as well as זאֹת חֻקַּ
רְגוּם יְתָא — תַּּ ת אוֹרַּ  .תּוֹרָה this is the decree ‘regarding’ the — דָא גְזֵרַּ
This told them that the calamity was directly connected to ת ת חֻקַּ  .פָרָשַּ
Therefore, the חֲכָמִים enacted that all subsequent generations fast 
specifically on the Friday before ת ת חֻקַּ  Those wicked people .פָרָשַּ
hoped that this would forever end the learning of גְמָרָא, but, like 
many after them, they failed to understand what a Jew is all about! 

∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 
 It was just after World War II when young Shloime 
Reichberger walked into the יְשִיבָה in ק  and asked R' Kahaneman בְנֵי בְרַּ
if he could come to his יְשִיבָה and learn there. The רָב asked him 
where he had come from.  
 “I come from Auschwitz.” R' Kahaneman now stared at the 
young man who stood in front of him. He no longer viewed him as a 
child; instead, he saw him as an adult. He should have known from his 
unusually thin build that he had come from a concentration camp. 
 “Do you have any family that survived the war?” the boy’s 
silence was telling. He obviously had no one. He was all that 
remained. The ראֹש יְשִיבָה’s heart cried for this young בָחוּר. 
 “Shloime, did you learn before the war?” Shloime 
responded that he had studied in a יְשִיבָה in Hungary, but that was 

over four years ago. 
 “Do you remember which ת כֶּ סֶּ   ”?you learned at that time מַּ
 “Yes. I remember that we were learning ת חוּלִין כֶּ סֶּ  before מַּ
we were sent away.”  
 “Can you tell me anything that you remember from the last 
 was hoping that maybe this young man רָב you learned?” The סֻגְיָה
had retained something, anything, from before he went through the 
 .of Auschwitz גֵיהִנֹם
 Shloime thought long and hard. Finally he looked up and 
said. “The last piece of גְמָרָא we learned was :ף מ״ח  I remember a — דַּ
ת חֲלֹקֶּ שִ״י between מַּ  Shloime proceeded to tell over ”תּוֹסָפוֹת and רַּ
what he remembered. R' Kahaneman watched as Shloime spoke, the 
boy’s face beaming with joy. 
 As he concluded, the ראֹש יְשִיבָה grabbed him and held him 
tightly. “Shloime! Shloime!”  
 He placed his arm around the boy’s shoulders and ran out 
the doors of the Ponovezher מִדְרָש  ,Holding onto the boy’s hand .בֵית הַּ
he ran through the streets of ק גָדוֹל  to the humble home of the בְנֵי בְרַּ
דוֹר   .חֲזוֹן אִיש Rav Avrohom Yeshayah Karelitz, the ,הַּ
 The רָב burst through the door and shouted, “Rebbi,  ח נֵצַּ
קֵר ל יִשְרָאֵל — יִשְרָאֵל לאֹ יְשַּ  will survive forever! This תּוֹרָה and the כְלַּ
boy lost everything in the war. He has no mother! He has no father! 
No sisters or brothers! There is only one thing he has left — just his 
ת held onto a בָחוּר This young !תּוֹרָה חֲלֹקֶּ שִ״י between מַּ  תּוֹסָפוֹת and רַּ
through the גֵיהִנֹם of Auschwitz.” 
 The רָב brought Shloime close to the חֲזוֹן אִיש and the three 
of them shed bittersweet tears over all those who had died — and for 
Hashem’s תּוֹרָה that had survived. 
רָאֵל   אַל יאֹבַד יִשְׂ רָאֵל וְׂ אֵרִית יִשְׂ מוֹר שְׁׂ רָאֵל שְׁׂ שׁוֹמֵר יִשְׂ
רָאֵל! מַע יִשְׂ רִים שְׁׂ ל יִשְרָאֵל O Guardian of — הָאֹמְׂ  protect the ,כְלַּ
remnant of ל יִשְרָאֵל ל יִשְרָאֵל and do not allow ,כְלַּ  —  be destroyed כְלַּ
those who daily proclaim the words of  ע יִשְרָאֵל  !שְמַּ

Adapted from: Touched by a Story (with kind permission from ArtScroll) 

מָא:  ת עִנְיָנֵי דְיווֹ הִלְכווֹ
צָרִים ין הַמְּ בֵּ
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Reviewed by R' Gedalyahu Eckstein

For Now and Forever

Living   Timeless Torahwith 
the

• During צָרִים ין הַמְּ אָב -י״ז תַמוּז  the 3 weeks from) בֵּ ט׳ בְּ ), the 
custom is to refrain from taking a haircut, including the 
beard.  

• An adult may not even give a haircut to a child. 
• If the mustache interferes with eating, it may be trimmed.  
• Combing and brushing the hair is permitted. 
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Sage Sayings

R' Aharon Kotler זַצַ״ל, the גָּאוֹן and renowned ‘Litvishe’ דוֹל  גָּ
considered the Kopycznitzer his "Rebbe". At a meeting of 
ה דוֹלֵי תּוֹרָּ  R' Aharon insisted on hearing the opinion of the ,גְּ
מוֹר  of Kopycznitz. When asked why specifically the אַדְּ
Kopycznitzer, R' Aharon explained, “ה מאַכט אַ מעֶנטשׁ רײֵן  ,תּוֹרָּ
[learning and adhering to] the ה אוּן  ,makes a person pure תּוֹרָּ
יז רײֵן! יצעֶר אִּ ישׁנִּ  .and the Kopycznitzer [Rebbe] is pure ,דעֶר קאַפִּ
ה] יז דַעַת תּוֹרָּ י אִּ ה The Rebbe is ,דעֶר רֶבִּ   ”[!דַעַת תּוֹרָּ

Source: Heard around the ת  table  שַׁבָּ

Dear לְמִיד  ,תַּ
 There was once a Jew 
who emigrated from Austria as 
the dark clouds descended on 
Europe before WWII. He assumed 
that his wife would follow him 
and arrive right after but alas it 
was not easy to get out. As time 
progressed and he saw that his 
wife wasn't coming, he became 
more and more depressed. He 
was going out of his mind. 
  He told his business 
partner of his distress and the 
partner [who was a Gerrer 
 suggested that he go to the [חָסִיד
Kopycznitzer Rebbe. The 
Rebbe heard the man's distress 
and promised him with a strong 
conviction that within a few 
weeks his wife would arrive 
safely. The man, despite the fact 
that he wasn't a חָסִיד, trusted the 
Rebbe’s promise and was calmed. 
Within 2 weeks his wife arrived.  
 The Rebbe insisted 
that it was not a miracle. He 
explained that when he saw this 
man's pain he realized that it was 
a question of ׁפִקוּחַּ נֶפֶש, a life 
threatening situation. He had to 
say something, anything, to save 
him. After the man left, the 

Rebbe turned to ד׳ and said, “I 
only tried to help this man’s 
broken spirit. I saved his life for a 
few weeks. Please don't make me 
a liar!” The Rebbe cried with the 
man’s pain and a תְהִלִים! 
 "So you see", explained 
the Rebbe, "I am no miracle 
worker". 
 Some time later a Gerrer 
 named R' Chaim חָסִיד
Mandel, told the ל ית יִשְרָאֵּ  one] בֵּ
of the previous Gerrer Rebbe] 
this story. The Rebbe was blown 
away and asked him to repeat the 
story again and yet again. When 
the Rebbe went to daven מִנְחָה he 
asked R' Mandel to repeat the 
story to all the חֲסִידִים present. 
When he finished, the Rebbe said 
עֲשֶה!" סט אַ רֶבִישׁעֶ מַּ  That - דאָס הײֵּ
is a true Rebbe story".   
 My לְמִיד  is it any ,תַּ
wonder that R' Avraham 
Yehoshua Heschel ״ל צַּ  who was ,זַּ
a direct descendant of the  ב אוֹהֵּ
ל  for whom he (רָב the Apta) יִשְרָאֵּ
was named, was so endeared and 
revered by all the famous  י גְדוֹלֵּ
ל  ?of the past generation יִשְרָאֵּ

 יְהִי זִכְרוֹ בָרוּךְ!
 רֶבִי Your                         ,בְיְדִידוּת

A  letter from a Rebbi, based on interviews 
of 

the

Understanding

The latest Pirchei Newsletter contest 
is designed to make your ת בָּ  עֶרֶב שַׁ
fulfilling and memorable. During the 
weeks leading up to ה תּוֹרָּ ת הַׁ לַׁ בָּ  and קַׁ
beyond, learn at least 45 minutes 
before ה ת every מִנְחָּ בָּ  in your ,עֶרֶב שַׁ
home, ה ש or local יְשִיבָּ ית מִדְרָּ  Learn .בֵּ
for an hour or more and get an 
additional raffle entry. There is no 
particular לִמּוּד to learn — you can 
even review רְגּוּם ד תַּׁ א וְאֶחָּ יִם מִקְרָּ  If .שְנַׁ
you arrange for a group to learn [on 
the phone], and have a שִעוּר to learn 
about ת בָּ ת or הִלְכוֹת שַׁ בָּ ת שַׁ  you ,קִדּוּשַׁ
will receive an extra raffle entry. The 
contest is open for all ages up to 12th 
grade. To join the program, please 
send your weekly email to: 
shnayimmikrahcontest@gmail.com 
by Monday 2:00 pm. Please include 
your name, grade, ה  ,city, state ,יְשִיבָּ
and contact # and your name will be 
entered into a drawing for a beautiful 
set of שִים אוֹת גְּדוֹלוֹת חוּמָּ  !מִקְרָּ

ים … ידִׁ גוּ יְחִׁ הַּ ת נָּ ת חֻקַּ שַּ רָּ י פָּ שִׁ שִׁ יּוֹם הַּ בַּ
נוֹת תְעַּ …לְהִׁ  

… On the Friday [before] ת ת חֻקַׁ שַׁ רָּ  there is a פָּ
custom of [scrupulous] individuals to fast … 

ם תק״פ(  הָּ גֵן אַבְרָּ  )מָּ
The ם הָּ גֵן אַבְרָּ ה explains that a מָּ רָּ  ,calamity ,צָּ
happened on this day [in 5004]. 24 cartloads 
of רִים  were publicly burned in France. The סְפָּ
מִים  of the time chose this day and this חֲכָּ
week’s ה שָּ רָּ  rather than the usual calendar פָּ
date based on a ת חֲלוֹם  a divine ,שְאֵלַׁ
revelation. The calamity was tied to this 
ה שָּ רָּ רְגּוּם The .פָּ ה translates תַׁ תוֹרָּ ת הַׁ  זאֹת חֻקַׁ
as א יְתָּ ת אוֹרַׁ א גְּזֵרַׁ  which could mean, "This ,דָּ
is the decree about the ה  In a letter to "!תוֹרָּ
his רֶבִי, the ״ל מְחַׁ  writes that the burning of רַׁ
the ה ה אֲדֻמָּ רָּ ה was a divine פָּ רָּ פָּ ל  to save כַׁ כְלַׁ
אֵל  Similarly, the calamity of the burning .יִשְרָּ
of the רִים ה served as a סְפָּ רָּ פָּ ל  to save כַׁ כְלַׁ
אֵל ה So too, learning .יִשְרָּ אֵל saves תוֹרָּ ל יִשְרָּ  כְלַׁ
from calamities.  

Heard from R' Lipa Geldwirth שליט״א 

ערב שבת פרשת חקת



  

Questions    week רש"י
חלק ב׳  פרק ז׳  -סֵפֶר אַהֲבַת חֶסֶד   

אי* תַׁ בְּ רֵינוֹס the son שַׁ בֶל once came to ר׳ מְּ  He entreated the people to .בָּ
provide him with money for trading (sharing the profits with them), but 
they refused; he then ask for food and they refused. He then said: 
These must be descendants of the ב-עֵרֶב רַׁ , as it says:  חֲמִים ךָ רַׁ ן לְּ תַׁ נָּ וְּ

ךָ מְּ רִחַׁ …וְּ , And He will show you mercy and have compassion upon you (
ה ל״ב:  This teaches that one who shows mercy towards his fellow .(בֵיצָּ
men is certainly of the children of ּם אָבִינו הָּ רָּ  one who is not merciful ;אַבְּ
is certainly not of the children of ּם אָבִינו הָּ רָּ מוֹת ע״ט.) אַבְּ בָּ  .(יְּ
*This is intended only as a synopsis. Review of the ת חֶסֶד   .is far more extensive and appropriate סֵפֶר אַהֲבַׁ
In conclusion, the יִים פֵץ חַׁ  by explaining a difficult חֶסֶד warns of the severity of avoiding חָּ
ש רָּ ה ז:ד) מִדְּ שָּ רָּ ה פָּ בָּ ר is being חֶסֶד which states: refusing to do (קֹהֶלֶת רַׁ עִיקָּ  denying ,כּוֹפֵר בְּ
the basic principle of Judaism.  If ד׳, the ultimate ל חֶסֶד עַׁ ה wrote the ,בַׁ  which is based תּוֹרָּ
on חֶסֶד, then those who avoid חֶסֶד are ר עִיקָּ  .כּוֹפֵר בְּ

1. Why are ה ירָה s names not included in the’הקב״ה and מֹשֶׁ  שִׁ
regarding the אֵר  ?בְּ

2. Who sent emissaries to ask permission to pass through יחוֹן  — סִׁ
one פָסוּק says ה רָאֵל another says (20:14) מֹשֶׁ שְּ נֵי יִׁ  ?.(21:21) בְּ

1. It would be inappropriate to mention ֶׁה  because he was punished on account מֹש
of the ְּאֵר ֶׁה Since .ב  removed His name as well [see הקב״ה ,s name was omitted’מֹש
ִׁ״י ִּמְחֹקֵק) [to a king מָשָל s’רַש  .(21:19 — ד״ה ב

ֶׁה .2 ְּרָאֵל and מֹש ִׁש ְּנֵי י ִׁיא are one and the same. This teaches that a ב  is equal to his נָש
generation. They are interchangeable (ִּשְרָאֵל ִּשְלַח י  .(21:21 — ד״ה וַי

1. Why are ה ירָה s names not included in the’הקב״ה and מֹשֶׁ  שִׁ
regarding the אֵר  ?בְּ

2. Who sent emissaries to ask permission to pass through יחוֹן  — סִׁ
one פָסוּק says ה רָאֵל another says (20:14) מֹשֶׁ שְּ נֵי יִׁ  ?.(21:21) בְּ

1. It would be inappropriate to mention ֶׁה  because he was punished on account מֹש
of the ְּאֵר ֶׁה Since .ב  removed His name as well [see הקב״ה ,s name was omitted’מֹש
ִׁ״י ִּמְחֹקֵק) [to a king מָשָל s’רַש  .(21:19 — ד״ה ב

ֶׁה .2 ְּרָאֵל and מֹש ִׁש ְּנֵי י ִׁיא are one and the same. This teaches that a ב  is equal to his נָש
generation. They are interchangeable (ִּשְרָאֵל ִּשְלַח י  .(21:21 — ד״ה וַי

An Ahavas Chesed Moment

*Since we only discuss 1-3 הֲלָכוֹת, it is important to consider these הֲלָכוֹת in the context of the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study.

לע״נ ר׳ משה צבי בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל

 This is the statute of the מִדְבָר י״ט:א)                  … תּוֹרָה  (בַּ
תּוֹרָה ת הַּ …  זאֹת חֻקַּ  

 The בְרָהָם  writes that in France in the year (ס׳ תק״פ) מָגֵן אַּ
5004 (1244), a wicked decree was enacted, to burn every בְלִי לְמוּד בַּ  .תַּּ
 On the Friday of the week of ת ת חֻקַּ  a large fire was lit ,פָרָשַּ
in the center of Paris and 24 wagons carrying hundreds of volumes of 
the גְמָרָא were unloaded into the flames. In commemoration of that 
bitter day, the חֲכָמִים of the time established it as a day of fasting for 
all future generations. 
 Most fast days are set to mark certain dates of the month, 
but this fast day was set by the חֲכָמִים to be marked on a particular 
day of the week — the Friday before ת ת חֻקַּ  They did this because .פָרָשַּ
they had been shown in a dream the תּוֹרָה ;פָסוּק ת הַּ  as well as זאֹת חֻקַּ
רְגוּם יְתָא — תַּּ ת אוֹרַּ  .תּוֹרָה this is the decree ‘regarding’ the — דָא גְזֵרַּ
This told them that the calamity was directly connected to ת ת חֻקַּ  .פָרָשַּ
Therefore, the חֲכָמִים enacted that all subsequent generations fast 
specifically on the Friday before ת ת חֻקַּ  Those wicked people .פָרָשַּ
hoped that this would forever end the learning of גְמָרָא, but, like 
many after them, they failed to understand what a Jew is all about! 

∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 
 It was just after World War II when young Shloime 
Reichberger walked into the יְשִיבָה in ק  and asked R' Kahaneman בְנֵי בְרַּ
if he could come to his יְשִיבָה and learn there. The רָב asked him 
where he had come from.  
 “I come from Auschwitz.” R' Kahaneman now stared at the 
young man who stood in front of him. He no longer viewed him as a 
child; instead, he saw him as an adult. He should have known from his 
unusually thin build that he had come from a concentration camp. 
 “Do you have any family that survived the war?” the boy’s 
silence was telling. He obviously had no one. He was all that 
remained. The ראֹש יְשִיבָה’s heart cried for this young בָחוּר. 
 “Shloime, did you learn before the war?” Shloime 
responded that he had studied in a יְשִיבָה in Hungary, but that was 

over four years ago. 
 “Do you remember which ת כֶּ סֶּ   ”?you learned at that time מַּ
 “Yes. I remember that we were learning ת חוּלִין כֶּ סֶּ  before מַּ
we were sent away.”  
 “Can you tell me anything that you remember from the last 
 was hoping that maybe this young man רָב you learned?” The סֻגְיָה
had retained something, anything, from before he went through the 
 .of Auschwitz גֵיהִנֹם
 Shloime thought long and hard. Finally he looked up and 
said. “The last piece of גְמָרָא we learned was :ף מ״ח  I remember a — דַּ
ת חֲלֹקֶּ שִ״י between מַּ  Shloime proceeded to tell over ”תּוֹסָפוֹת and רַּ
what he remembered. R' Kahaneman watched as Shloime spoke, the 
boy’s face beaming with joy. 
 As he concluded, the ראֹש יְשִיבָה grabbed him and held him 
tightly. “Shloime! Shloime!”  
 He placed his arm around the boy’s shoulders and ran out 
the doors of the Ponovezher מִדְרָש  ,Holding onto the boy’s hand .בֵית הַּ
he ran through the streets of ק גָדוֹל  to the humble home of the בְנֵי בְרַּ
דוֹר   .חֲזוֹן אִיש Rav Avrohom Yeshayah Karelitz, the ,הַּ
 The רָב burst through the door and shouted, “Rebbi,  ח נֵצַּ
קֵר ל יִשְרָאֵל — יִשְרָאֵל לאֹ יְשַּ  will survive forever! This תּוֹרָה and the כְלַּ
boy lost everything in the war. He has no mother! He has no father! 
No sisters or brothers! There is only one thing he has left — just his 
ת held onto a בָחוּר This young !תּוֹרָה חֲלֹקֶּ שִ״י between מַּ  תּוֹסָפוֹת and רַּ
through the גֵיהִנֹם of Auschwitz.” 
 The רָב brought Shloime close to the חֲזוֹן אִיש and the three 
of them shed bittersweet tears over all those who had died — and for 
Hashem’s תּוֹרָה that had survived. 
רָאֵל   אַל יאֹבַד יִשְׂ רָאֵל וְׂ אֵרִית יִשְׂ מוֹר שְׁׂ רָאֵל שְׁׂ שׁוֹמֵר יִשְׂ
רָאֵל! מַע יִשְׂ רִים שְׁׂ ל יִשְרָאֵל O Guardian of — הָאֹמְׂ  protect the ,כְלַּ
remnant of ל יִשְרָאֵל ל יִשְרָאֵל and do not allow ,כְלַּ  —  be destroyed כְלַּ
those who daily proclaim the words of  ע יִשְרָאֵל  !שְמַּ

Adapted from: Touched by a Story (with kind permission from ArtScroll) 

מָא:  ת עִנְיָנֵי דְיווֹ הִלְכווֹ
צָרִים ין הַמְּ בֵּ

Halacha 
Corner

Call the Pirchei hotline now! - 718-663-0212

Reviewed by R' Gedalyahu Eckstein

For Now and Forever

Living   Timeless Torahwith 
the

• During צָרִים ין הַמְּ אָב -י״ז תַמוּז  the 3 weeks from) בֵּ ט׳ בְּ ), the 
custom is to refrain from taking a haircut, including the 
beard.  

• An adult may not even give a haircut to a child. 
• If the mustache interferes with eating, it may be trimmed.  
• Combing and brushing the hair is permitted. 

FocusonMiddos

ערב שבת
Learning
Contest

Sage Sayings

R' Aharon Kotler זַצַ״ל, the גָּאוֹן and renowned ‘Litvishe’ דוֹל  גָּ
considered the Kopycznitzer his "Rebbe". At a meeting of 
ה דוֹלֵי תּוֹרָּ  R' Aharon insisted on hearing the opinion of the ,גְּ
מוֹר  of Kopycznitz. When asked why specifically the אַדְּ
Kopycznitzer, R' Aharon explained, “ה מאַכט אַ מעֶנטשׁ רײֵן  ,תּוֹרָּ
[learning and adhering to] the ה אוּן  ,makes a person pure תּוֹרָּ
יז רײֵן! יצעֶר אִּ ישׁנִּ  .and the Kopycznitzer [Rebbe] is pure ,דעֶר קאַפִּ
ה] יז דַעַת תּוֹרָּ י אִּ ה The Rebbe is ,דעֶר רֶבִּ   ”[!דַעַת תּוֹרָּ

Source: Heard around the ת  table  שַׁבָּ

Dear לְמִיד  ,תַּ
 There was once a Jew 
who emigrated from Austria as 
the dark clouds descended on 
Europe before WWII. He assumed 
that his wife would follow him 
and arrive right after but alas it 
was not easy to get out. As time 
progressed and he saw that his 
wife wasn't coming, he became 
more and more depressed. He 
was going out of his mind. 
  He told his business 
partner of his distress and the 
partner [who was a Gerrer 
 suggested that he go to the [חָסִיד
Kopycznitzer Rebbe. The 
Rebbe heard the man's distress 
and promised him with a strong 
conviction that within a few 
weeks his wife would arrive 
safely. The man, despite the fact 
that he wasn't a חָסִיד, trusted the 
Rebbe’s promise and was calmed. 
Within 2 weeks his wife arrived.  
 The Rebbe insisted 
that it was not a miracle. He 
explained that when he saw this 
man's pain he realized that it was 
a question of ׁפִקוּחַּ נֶפֶש, a life 
threatening situation. He had to 
say something, anything, to save 
him. After the man left, the 

Rebbe turned to ד׳ and said, “I 
only tried to help this man’s 
broken spirit. I saved his life for a 
few weeks. Please don't make me 
a liar!” The Rebbe cried with the 
man’s pain and a תְהִלִים! 
 "So you see", explained 
the Rebbe, "I am no miracle 
worker". 
 Some time later a Gerrer 
 named R' Chaim חָסִיד
Mandel, told the ל ית יִשְרָאֵּ  one] בֵּ
of the previous Gerrer Rebbe] 
this story. The Rebbe was blown 
away and asked him to repeat the 
story again and yet again. When 
the Rebbe went to daven מִנְחָה he 
asked R' Mandel to repeat the 
story to all the חֲסִידִים present. 
When he finished, the Rebbe said 
עֲשֶה!" סט אַ רֶבִישׁעֶ מַּ  That - דאָס הײֵּ
is a true Rebbe story".   
 My לְמִיד  is it any ,תַּ
wonder that R' Avraham 
Yehoshua Heschel ״ל צַּ  who was ,זַּ
a direct descendant of the  ב אוֹהֵּ
ל  for whom he (רָב the Apta) יִשְרָאֵּ
was named, was so endeared and 
revered by all the famous  י גְדוֹלֵּ
ל  ?of the past generation יִשְרָאֵּ

 יְהִי זִכְרוֹ בָרוּךְ!
 רֶבִי Your                         ,בְיְדִידוּת

A  letter from a Rebbi, based on interviews 
of 

the

Understanding

The latest Pirchei Newsletter contest 
is designed to make your ת בָּ  עֶרֶב שַׁ
fulfilling and memorable. During the 
weeks leading up to ה תּוֹרָּ ת הַׁ לַׁ בָּ  and קַׁ
beyond, learn at least 45 minutes 
before ה ת every מִנְחָּ בָּ  in your ,עֶרֶב שַׁ
home, ה ש or local יְשִיבָּ ית מִדְרָּ  Learn .בֵּ
for an hour or more and get an 
additional raffle entry. There is no 
particular לִמּוּד to learn — you can 
even review רְגּוּם ד תַּׁ א וְאֶחָּ יִם מִקְרָּ  If .שְנַׁ
you arrange for a group to learn [on 
the phone], and have a שִעוּר to learn 
about ת בָּ ת or הִלְכוֹת שַׁ בָּ ת שַׁ  you ,קִדּוּשַׁ
will receive an extra raffle entry. The 
contest is open for all ages up to 12th 
grade. To join the program, please 
send your weekly email to: 
shnayimmikrahcontest@gmail.com 
by Monday 2:00 pm. Please include 
your name, grade, ה  ,city, state ,יְשִיבָּ
and contact # and your name will be 
entered into a drawing for a beautiful 
set of שִים אוֹת גְּדוֹלוֹת חוּמָּ  !מִקְרָּ

ים … ידִׁ גוּ יְחִׁ הַּ ת נָּ ת חֻקַּ שַּ רָּ י פָּ שִׁ שִׁ יּוֹם הַּ בַּ
נוֹת תְעַּ …לְהִׁ  

… On the Friday [before] ת ת חֻקַׁ שַׁ רָּ  there is a פָּ
custom of [scrupulous] individuals to fast … 

ם תק״פ(  הָּ גֵן אַבְרָּ  )מָּ
The ם הָּ גֵן אַבְרָּ ה explains that a מָּ רָּ  ,calamity ,צָּ
happened on this day [in 5004]. 24 cartloads 
of רִים  were publicly burned in France. The סְפָּ
מִים  of the time chose this day and this חֲכָּ
week’s ה שָּ רָּ  rather than the usual calendar פָּ
date based on a ת חֲלוֹם  a divine ,שְאֵלַׁ
revelation. The calamity was tied to this 
ה שָּ רָּ רְגּוּם The .פָּ ה translates תַׁ תוֹרָּ ת הַׁ  זאֹת חֻקַׁ
as א יְתָּ ת אוֹרַׁ א גְּזֵרַׁ  which could mean, "This ,דָּ
is the decree about the ה  In a letter to "!תוֹרָּ
his רֶבִי, the ״ל מְחַׁ  writes that the burning of רַׁ
the ה ה אֲדֻמָּ רָּ ה was a divine פָּ רָּ פָּ ל  to save כַׁ כְלַׁ
אֵל  Similarly, the calamity of the burning .יִשְרָּ
of the רִים ה served as a סְפָּ רָּ פָּ ל  to save כַׁ כְלַׁ
אֵל ה So too, learning .יִשְרָּ אֵל saves תוֹרָּ ל יִשְרָּ  כְלַׁ
from calamities.  

Heard from R' Lipa Geldwirth שליט״א 

ערב שבת פרשת חקת



R’  Michel yechiel Aryeh Munk’s 
son once visited R’ Gustman.

I thought that was the end of the 
story. Until A few days later...

After R’ Gustman saw the look of 
astonishment on the young man’s 

face, he smiled and explained...

I was sitting and talking with your father when 
I received a call from a distraught widow;

I realized what happened. Your father 
took the money out of his own pocket 
and, in his desire to remain anonymous, 

he attributed the donation to me!

Your father is my 
yedid nefesh (lit. soul 
mate)... but he cannot 

be trusted!
What?! My 

father can’t 
be trusted??

 Please 
deliver this to 

13 Rechov...

and now you 
know why your 
father can’t be 

trusted!

Rebbi, 
look: I received 

this envelope 
delivered by a 

messenger!

Rabbi, your 
kindness saved me 

and my family in many 
ways. I came to say 

thank you!

Please help me, Rabbi! I 
cannot go on - I have no money 

with which to pay my bills. Please, 
Rabbi, help me!

Uh, Rebbetzin, I have 
no idea what you are 

talking about... I wasn’t 
able to help...

I am extremely 
sorry, I am not in a 
position to help at 

this time.

R' Michael Yechiel Aryeh זַצַ״ל was born in Berlin, Germany, to ר׳ עֶזְרִיאֵל and Selma Munk. He went to learn 
in יְשִיבַת נַײטְרָא at age 17. He went on to learn in Slabodka, where he studied for five years, earning 
 He then returned to Berlin, where he also studied at .(ראֹש יְשִיבָה) זַצַ״ל Epstein ר׳ מֹשֶה מָרְדְכַי from סְמִיכָה
the Hildesheimer Rabbinical Seminary. When ר׳ עֶזְרִיאֵל (his father) emigrated to אֶרֶץ יִשְרָאֵל, R' Michael 
Yechiel Aryeh became רָב of  יִשְרָאֵלעַדַת  Congregation. Later, he served as רָב in London and Roxbury. He 
married מִרְיָם Leitner in 1939 and founded the Hendon  יִשְרָאֵלבֵית הַכְנֶסֶת עַדַת   in London. He came to 
America in 1941 and settled in Boston. In 1943, he was the founding principal of בֵית יַעֲקֹב of Boro Park 
(Brooklyn, NY). He took up his father fight for the preservation of שְחִיטָה in the United States. He 
dedicated Most of his life to serving the needs of the צִבוּר, and many sought his advice and guidance. 
He published עֵדוּת נֶאֱמָנָה (שו״ת on שְחִיטָה) and עוֹלָם הָאוֹתִיוֹת / The Wisdom of the ב-א . In his final years, he 

retired in אֶרֶץ יִשְרָאֵל and taught in דְבַר יְרוּשָלַיִם. 
5665-5745 1905-1985 ,cy wd
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 לע״נ ר׳ ישראל בן אברהם ז"ל 
לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

The Kopycznitzer Rebbe,   ע ״ל Heschel ר׳ אַבְרָהָם יְהוֹשֻׁ צ   a ,ז 
direct descendant of the אוֹהֵב יִשְרָאֵל (Apta רָב), son of  ר׳
 was born in Husiatyn, Galica. He ,גִיטל and יִצְחָק מֵאִיר

learned his תּוֹרָה and חֲסִידוּת from his father. He married his 1st cousin  שָרָה
 in 1936. In 1939, the פְטִירָה He took over as Rebbe upon his father’s .בְרָכָה
Rebbe emigrated to America, settling in New York. He established  ְחִנּוּך
צְמָאִי ת יִשְרָאֵל He was a supporter of .אֶרֶץ יִשְרָאֵל in מִקְוָאוֹת schools and ע   אֲגֻׁד 
and was extraordinarily close to all גְדוֹלֵי יִשְרָאֵל, including all the Litvishe 
 in America. Despite being a renowned Rebbe, he would collect daily גְדוֹלִים
for צְמָאִי ל חֶסֶד causes. An incredible צְדָקָה and numerous other חִנּוּךְ ע  ע   he ,ב 
led an active life dedicated to build and renew the beauty of ל יִשְרָאֵל  .כְל 

 ט״ז תמוז
5648 – 5727 
1888 – 1967 

יל זַצַ״ל עַ העֶשִׁ  of אַדְמוֹר the ,ר׳ אַבְרָהָם יְהוֹשֻׁ
Kopycznitz,  was standing with R' Shlomo 
Zalman Auerbach זַצַ״ל waiting for a taxi. R' 
Shlomo Zalman sent someone to bring a 
chair for the Rebbe. The Rebbe thanked 
the person but refused to sit. He 
explained, “I  heard from my father: 
Before any action, imagine that a 
photographer is ready to take a 
picture. Think of the picture. If you like it, do 
it; if not, refrain! Can I look at a picture of myself 
sitting, with R' Shlomo Zalman standing?” 

Please be careful to handle this sheet in the proper manner as required עַל פִּי הַלָכָה.                 Please do not read this publication during קדיש, קריאת התורה or חזרת הש״ץ.
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ר צִוָה ד׳    תּוֹרָה  אֲשֶׁ ת הַּ מִדְבָר יט:א(… זאֹת חֻקַּ )בַּ  
 This is the statute of the תּוֹרָה, which ד׳ commanded… 
 The word חֻקָה, decree, describes a מִצְוָה that cannot be 
understood by way of human logic. The חֻקָה that follows is the very 
mystifying מִצְוֹת surrounding פָרָה אֲדֻמָה, the red cow. One of the most 
intriguing laws of the פָרָה אֲדֻמָה is that the טָמֵא, spiritually unclean, 
person becomes טָהוֹר, clean, using its ashes and the person who 
carries the טָאת  .טָמֵא becomes מֵי חַּ
  Many מְפָרְשִים ask about the introductory words of  ת זאֹת חֻקַּ
תּוֹרָה  מִצְוֹת teaches the תּוֹרָה When the .תּוֹרָה This is the statute of the ,הַּ
of ח סַּ ח with the words מִצְוֹת introduces the תּוֹרָה the ,פֶׁ סַּ פֶׁ ת הַּ  ,זאֹת חֻקַּ
this is the statute regarding the ח סַּ  תּוֹרָה Logically, it follows that the .פֶׁ
should use פָרָה ת הַּ טָהֳרָה the statute regarding the cow or ,חֻקַּ ת הַּ  ,חֻקַּ
the statute regarding becoming pure. The expression of  ת זאֹת חֻקַּ
תּוֹרָה  What .תּוֹרָה refers to the whole מִצְוָה indicates that this הַּ
connection does the laws of פָרָה אֲדֻמָה have to do with the entire 
 ?תּוֹרָה
 R’ Gedalya Schorr ״ל צַּ  answers this by explaining the זַּ
unusual wording of תְּלוײִם בָה רְיַּ״ג מִצְוֹת הַּ  that are מִצְוֹת the 613 ,תַּּ
dependent in this [מִצְוָה], that is recited in the לְשֵם יִחוד before 
performing a מִצְוָה. Every מִצְוָה has a lesson or purpose that is 

applicable is some way to the rest of the 613 מִצְוֹת. For instance, צָה  מַּ
we know must be made quickly, so that the dough does not rise and 
become ״ל .חָמֵץ חֲמִיצִין  — tell us חֲזַּ ךְ אֵין מַּ צוֹת כַּ מַּ ל הַּ חֲמִיצִין עַּ אֵין מַּ ךְ שֶׁ רֶׁ כְדֶׁ
מִצְוֹת ל הַּ צוֹת just like we rush so that the ,עַּ  so ,חָמֵץ should not become מַּ
we must move quickly to perform all ״ל .מִצְוֹת  are teaching us that חֲזַּ
the lesson of זְרִיזות, diligence and speed, is the lesson of צָה  but it ,מַּ
has an application that is important for all other מִצְוֹת as well. 
 The מִצְוָה of פָרָה אֲדֻמָה is the greatest ךְ .חֹק לֶׁ מֶׁ  the ,שְלֹמֹה הַּ
wisest of all men, could not understand the meaning of the laws 
surrounding this מִצְוָה. The lesson of פָרָה אֲדֻמָה is that we are 
performing ד׳’s commandment even though we don’t understand it. 
This message is applicable to the rest of the 613 מִצְוֹת. Although there 
are many מִצְוֹת that seem quite logical, there is a level in every מִצְוָה 
that is above our understanding.  
 The words תּוֹרָה ת הַּ  פָרָה אֲדֻמָה of מִצְוָה mean that the זאֹת חֻקַּ
is the מִצְוָה that teaches the lesson of חֹק to the rest of the תּוֹרָה. We 
must always remember the lesson from the פָרָה אֲדֻמָה, there is a level 
in every מִצְוָה that we don’t understand. Nevertheless, we must 
perform the מִצְוָה simply because it is the Will of ד׳. 
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